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Go confidently in the direction of your dreams! Live the life you've imagined.

- Henry David Thoreau

I simply imagiine rt so, then go about to prove it.
- Albert Einstein

Your ideal day

People have probably been telling you all your life that schooi can help you secure a
better future for yourself. However, sometimes it is hard to imagine the future. It is
important to stop every now and then and try to see it as we would like it to be.

Think ahead 15-20 years and imagine what your ideal day might be like. Imagine a
typical day, not a day off, avacaLion day or a holiday. Since most people have to work,
include your job as part of the day.

In writing about your perfect day, be sure to include plenty of details. For example,
if you write that you wake up at noon, explain why you are able to wake up at noon.
("I wake up at noon because I work nights at my celebrity night club in New York
City.")

Here's an example of one student's ideal day:

I wake up at 7:00, and eat some chocolate Pop-Tarts. After I get ready for utork, I get
on my motorcycle and ide to downtown Phoenix, Arizona. I haae to open my own
motorcycle shop at 9:00 a.m, In the morning, I utork on fixing up some classic bikes. I
was hiredby Harley Daaidson to fix these bikes up for its national museum in Sturgis,
South Dakota. I haae someone to do small repairs and work the f-ront of the store in the
morning.

At noon I eat some leftoaers from last night's dinner that I made. (I lor:e to cook and
haae become so good at it that I don't like to eat anyone else's cooking.) In the afternoon I
work in the store front so I can meet people. I get to meet a lot of cool people that way. I
close my shop up around 5:00 and ide my bike home.

Once home, I fx dinner before my sorr gets home from baseball practice (He's the star
player on his Little League team) and before my wife gets home from her modeling shoot.
After dinner, my wtfe cleans up the dinner mess while I hetp my son with his homanork.
Later, my wife and I swap stoies about our days and watch the mening nats. After that
I go to bed and sleep until my next ideal day.
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